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E LIKE A BEAR GARDEN !SS:i:sSrirfIIIIU LIIIL II l/LIIIl UIIIIULI1» jje wae gorry that the collector* were AJUL Lamt, Make» a Bl* H*M.
malting urn of Aid. Latah at *• tioard. .L-mb at this point raised the 

Aid. Lamb again hoUy declared that * Jcerier that the report had not 
he wae using hi* ewh Judgment to the P id«Q,« band**ot the members for 
matter, and asserted that other peo- "*agrequired by the bylaws 
pie were using the Mayor, Who* •*»“ 1?,s tmnce who wae In the obalr sent action was only In accordance1 but ^<t Bpenes, ^o wae that
“inEL^iB^TdWet em- walTC^oint^g^ StT^

Une of action was decided on Sgng'tf th^'eh!!?, l^d Ati! LAsll*
then succeeded, by 11 to 10, to getting 
the committee to rise In order to ob
tain the ruling of the Mayor. His Wor
ship decided that the chairman had 
ruled correctly, and his ruling was 
endorsed by the following vote: Teas— 
Aid, MeMurrlch, Dunn, Allen, Bell, R. 
H. Graham, J. J. Graham, Rowe, Prct- 
ton. Jolllfte, Gowunlock, Boustead and 
Burns—It. Nays—Aid. Lamb, Saunders, 
Davies, Russell, Leslie, Crane, Hub
bard and Hallam—8.

The council then resumed committee 
and Aid. Lamb at once moved that the 
committee rise and report progress, 
which was lost.

Aid. Shpppard pointed out that this 
scheme was the same as he had brought 
forward before, but which had been 
blocked several times. Aid. Hubbard 
also endorsed the proposal, reserving 
the right to vote as he liked when ten
ders are received.

Nearly every other member of the 
council expressed his opinion upon the 
matter and the report was Dually ad
opted, AJd. Lamb, Saunders, Davies 
and Russell voting nay, all the other 
members present at the time support
ing the motion.

Again Baled Oat af Order.
Aid. Lamb endeavored to get the mo

tion referring to tax collectors, which 
had been ruled out of order at the 
meeting of the Board' of Control, be
fore the council, but the Mayor again 
ruled It out 6f order, and an appeal 
being taken by Aid. Lamb against the 
ruling It was sustained by th< follow
ing division: Teas—Aid. MeMurrlch, 
Allen, Saunders, R. H. Graham, Small, 
•pence, Russell, Preston, Oowanlock, 
Crane, Boustead, Sheppard, Burns. 
Nays—Aid. Lamb, Dunn, Bell, Davies, 
J. J. Graham, Rowe, Leslie, Joltiffe and 
Hubbard.

The council then adjourned
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While
--Jwheea w» make s bettter piano than whet you eon find In the 
winter * Learning. Up to this year of grace, I860, nobody has

ivory of a Treasure Bex GeneralI* and Sfe
faults Trusts Co.

so. la Prlaeeloa. QmU
Woodstock, July 6.—Davfidj Oraetv 

while -digging a cellar for F. Cowan 
on Railroad-street, Princeton, found, 
about two feet below the eurtaoe, a 
small oak box containing a email sil
ver casket. The casket contained a 
gold watch, gold chain, two rings, one 
set with a One diamond,and two brace-

ts, all 30-carat fine.
The watch Is a beauty, of German 

manufacture. Inlaid with Jewels. A 
German Inscription Inside the case 
translated reads: “Vlnie, Sept. - A.D. 
1721. H.K. No. 1812." The Jewelry,aside 
from the diamond, la worth 2460. The 
diamond, which Is probably wbrtb 3800 
or 31000, will be sent to Toronto for 
valuation.

Tradition has It that a casket was 
buried In the vicinity of Burford by 
a party: of. Americans who made their 
escape after the battle fought near 
Burford In the war of 1812.

I4 £■ r filer their pie nee under no false pretenses, but eo
o . g-? .r £ F/ / a w m W*v ™ ■ pitnO IS SB KriiluO Ctsf, I a>**!•

with ereaaonable price and moderate terms
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durability. A 
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or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.C DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 
Thousands in uso. Call and cxitm- 

ino.
The latest, cheapest and best.

OUR ADDRESS IS-

Min REMIS EMU) 11,060,000
260,000

leYonge-st,,XI Capital - - -
Guarantee aid Reserve Fend

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C. H.P.. President 
jÔHN*H&Ki*,H(i.iLLLD, \ VioPre.ld.nta

Seme t-lala TsUUBg.Toronto. I
Aid L&mib—(Still more hotly)—I say 

you are telling what le untrue. They

tnle city It is wrong ot you to try and 
discredit me as you are doing.

Considerable more discussion ensu 
ed between the Mayor and Ala. Lamb, 
and the latter declared that Hie Wor
ship was playing a double game.

Aid. R. H. Graham made some re
mark, and Aid. La mb at onoe turned 
on him with. “Now, Aid. Graham,you 
and the Mayor had a conference this 
morning before you came here, and 
settled everything.

Aid. Graham, the Mayor and Aid. 
Small stated that during the con
ference referred to no mention of the 
stax collectors hgd been made, and to 
view of this statement Aid. Lamb 
gracefully withdrew his assertion.
’ Aid. MeMurrlch and Aid. Graham 
now stepped In and succeeded to pour
ing oil on the troubled waters, and it 
was finally decided to print the names 
of all the receivers with their addresses 
upon the tax bills.

kaaemeiree* Subway.
The Assessment Commissioner and 

City Engineer having been sent for, 
quite a discussion arose to reference 
to the action of the Mayor In lnstruct- 
lngrihe City Engineer to advertise for 
tenders for the widening of Queen- 
street subway. Aid. Lamb protested 
that the .Mayor's action was unauthor
ized. Improper, and lacking In respect 
to the committee which had charge of 
the matter. He contended that It was 
also contrary to the decision of coun
cil that the work should not go on 
until the land damages had been set
tled. He declared that he was not go
ing to allow the Mayor to run Aid. 
Lamb.

The Mayor-kl am not golfig to try. 
It would require a machine to do that.

Mr. Maughan, upon being appealed 
to, expressed the opinion that It would 
be necessary to go to arbitration on 
some of the claims.

Aid. Lamb again asserted that the 
Mayor had no right to write to the En
gineer on the' matter, and expressed 
his regret that the Chief Magistrate 
should show himself up In such an un
favorable light. "He ought to be a 
gentleman, but he Is not," said the re
presentative from No. 2.

The Mayor explained that he pro
posed to leave that portion of the sub
way, on the south side, west of Duf
fer! n-street, untouched until the pro
perty owners were more reasonable in 
their demands.

Aid. Lamb declared that the whole 
question of constructing the subway 
should be reconsidered. When the 
money bylaw was submitted, the peo
ple had been led by wrong pretences 
to support it. but times were so strin
gent-now that he thought It should 
be abandoned. The people should not 
be called upon to pay 37000 per year 
for 80 years for the work.

It wae decided to recommend council 
to proceed with the work on the north 
eide,and on the south side as far west 
as Dufferin, the question of land dam
ages to be sent to the official arbitra
tors If It cannot be .settled amicably.

Second Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars. Oedieffleod Split palliy CoTie (Mm d Tn tms in k 68 King-St. West, Toronto. 210

ANOTHER CLOUDBURST. A TRIPLE MURDER. The Oompenr acts as Executor* A4»l»l** 
<rotor# Receiver, Committee, Ga»r<ll»»e 
Trustee, Aaetiruee, and to other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment. _ _The Company also acts as Agent for Rxe- 
eelor* nn<l Trustees, and for the transaction 
of oil tiounclkl business; Invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
it sues and countersigns bonds and debentures; 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of srcurlty for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors wb 
to the Company 

ness entrusted to the Company 
ally and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,

HELP WANTED, t
"ITT"ANTED — FIRST-CLASS REPAIR 1 

Tv man for bicycle shop. 6 and 8 Ado- 
laide-etreet west.

CASH PRICmak Memos, with sag Dm ask 1er lap. 
pesed to Have Beea Attacked -Rob- 

bery Vet the SbJeet.
Palmyra, N.Y., July 6.—The little Vil

lage ot Marlon, four 
this place, Is excite

_____ ky Lew *f “to
st Meamdsvllle •**»•*

» Was

■!DM tfce Tax Collector. Organise a Fight 
ftr the generation of tke OM Order of 
Things,— Tke Attempt uasaeeessfkl—

Railway
1 Bellâtre, Ohio, July C-rA cloudburst 
occurred early this morning In this 
section, doing great damage to pro
perty. Sheep, horses and cattle were 
drowned ; trestle work and bridges ana 
erven houses, with contents, and the 
large canning and preserving works of 
McMillan Bros, were swept away by 

•; the high water in Wegee Creek.
Farther Damage Deme.

’ • Wheeling, W.Va., July «•—■torn} 
Which passed over this vicinity last 
eight was particularly severe. The 
two Baltimore * Ohio Railway 
bridges across Wheeling Creek at this 
place were badly damaged.

The creek is out of Its banks, ana 
; buildings and crops have been washed 
•way. Two B. A O Rallway bridges 
across Grove Creekhave been swept 

; away as has also 400 yards of track
i et thé Narrows. .............

live. Last, Damage asm,ma.

Tie Griffith* Cmiles north of 
d thle morning 

over what may prove to be a "triple 
murder or a case of double murder 
and suicide. This morning the neigh- 

rSi “otlclng no stir around the house 
Frank O. Murdoff, broke open the 

door and found Mr. and Mrs. Mur
doff stretched out upon a bed, with 
their throats cut. Life was not ex
tinct, but they art both unconscious. 
Search being made for their daughter, 
she was found In bed, unconscious 
from some drug, supposed to be chloro
form. There had been nothing stolen, 
apparently, from the house,, so the 
robbery and murder theory does not 
seem plausible. Mr. Murdoff seemed 
to be a happy man and had no finan
cial troubles. If he regains conscious
ness the mystery can be solved.

BUSINESS CARDS,TUB CHILDMXS’8 DBA 80S.
TULY PRIOS-FOB LIFE-SIZE CRAYON
t) portrait, one dollar. 307% Yonge.
q. TOR AGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
kri city., Lester Storage. Go., 309 Spa- 
alba-avenue.

81 YONGE-:Sunday Sekeol Picnic, the Order of the 
at Camp. The Mayer's Aettoa Criticised by HU 

CeUeagee-Teadere for Partial Wide» 
lag to be iBTUed—More Law Cette Paid 
ta Outside Firme.

Day-Beys’bo o brine estate, or 
are retained.. All buel- 

*111 beeoooomle-
Three 'hundred youngsters, members 

of the Toronto and Hamilton sections 
of the Boys’ Brigade, were among the 
passengers on the Niagara steamers 
Chippewa and Chicora yesterday morn
ing, being bound for the summer camp 
at Niagara. Col. Hamilton was to 
command of the two divisions which 
were accompanied by a band. The 
Hamilton contingent came down from 
the Ambitious City on the Modjeska.

The steamer Samuel F. Hodge.bound 
from Cleveland to Prescott with a 
cargo of wire nails, was burned on 
Sunday opposite Oak Orchard. Her 
crew of 16, with the exception of the 
fireman, Martin Daly, who was lost, 
were rescued by .the steamer St. Jo
seph, to the coal trade between Oswe
go and this port _

The little Inmates of the Dovercourt 
Orphans’ Home were given an outing 
yesterday through the kindness of sev
eral citizens The steat&er Greyhound 
took the party to Oakville, where the 
day was pleasantly spent.

The steamers Ma cassa and Modjeska 
yesterday carried the members of the 
Church of the Ascension Sunday school 
to- Hamilton, where a picnic was held 
to Dundum Park. There were 400 In 
the party.

The Eurydice, afte 
Quebec passenger |
Kingston, from wbli 
bring an excursion.

Beverley-street Baptists went to 
OakvUle yesterday for their annual 
picnic. The Tymon carried a large 
crowd.

Passport, Algerian and Hamilton of 
the R. & O. Line were to the harbor 
yesterday. The Passoprt went to Mont
real Jn the evening. The Algerian will 
clear to-day.

Among the excursions to Hamilton 
which the Maoassa and Modjeska will 
carry to-dày will be the Cllnton-street 
Methodists ; Occident Hall Sunday 
school will go to-morrow, and Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church on Thurs
day. On Tuesday next College-street 
Presbyterian Young People will make 
the Hamilton trip.

The steamer Queen City will run to 
Lome Park to-day and on Friday, to 
Wilton Park, N.Y., to-morrow at » 
a m., and to Grimsby Park on Thurs
day.

College-street Baptist Sunday school 
will, hold an excursion to Lome Park 
to-day, going by the Eurydice at 10 
and 2.

There are six Sunday school picnics 
on the slate for to-day at Island Park, 
among them being that of College- 
street Presbyterian Church, which 
will probably be attended by 700 or 800 
people.

Among the events arranged for dur
ing the summer at the Island are 
these: Police annual games, Hanlan's 
Peint, Aug. 1»; Milk Dealers' excur
sion, Island Park, July 22; Trades and 
Labor Council demonstration. Island 
Park, Labor Day, Sept. 7.

WOg BT T1MKLV\of business
1 f

W. 1. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, sc- 

collected. 10% Adelaide-»!, east ed
Both Flicker» MU Freely 

hr T Be*»4Managing DirectorThe meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday morning was the most ex
citing that has been be d. The Mayor 
and Aid. Lamb fought two pitched bat
tles, and the contests were marked by 
the greatest lll-feellng that has yet 
been exhibited between these two gen
tlemen.

The first business before the board 
was an application by Aid. Hallam. 
chairman of the Parks and Garden! 
Commîmes, for em appropriation to 
meet the cost of rebuilding the stable, 
which were burned at the Exhibition 
grounds early In the morning. He inti
mated that the stables must be rebuilt, 
and that the money would nave to be 
provided anyway. The Mayor wanted 
some proof that the requirements of 
the association were such that the 
stables wer« needed. He did not ap
prove of rushing into this expenditure 
without proper Investigation as to the 
necessity.

Aid. Lamb came to the Mayor's res
cue, and declared that there were more 
stables there now then are necessary.

Aid. Leslie, chairman of the Exhibi
tion Committee, Joined forces with Aid. 
Hallfm, and urged that the Buildings 
should be erected at once.

The question of how long It would 
take to build a stable was asked.

Aid. MoMurrlch : " Ob, about 10
days 1 ”

Aid. Leslie and Hallam, to cnorus : 
“ Rats l”

Will Net be “Bnaeoed.” ’
The Mayor intimated that the posi

tion was simply this, that tne city 
should not be buncoed into vujlding 
more stables if they were not required. 
All the members were anxious to do the 
best for the association.

Mr. H. J. Hill called the attention of 
the board to the fact that the buildings 
burned were hypothecated to the com
pany which loaned the money upon 
them, consequently he considered that 
the stables must be rebuilt. In reply 
to a question, he quoted 
cords of last year, showing that 1000 
entries were made In the horse depart
ment, of which about 76 horses did not 
use the stables. The 
posed to open a large sale 
hold an auction sale on the last two 
days of the Exhibition. Tne question 
as to the necessity of rebuilding the 
stables was not for him to state with
out consulting his board.

Aid. Hallam urged that tenders be in
vited for the erection of one or more 
stables.

The Mayor to Aid. Hallam : ” Yob 
think we bave Just come from the 
country." „

Aid. Hallam : “ I think you are act
ing in this matter with a great deal of 
stupidity."

Mr. Hill read a letter from Mr, Fred. 
Nicholls stating that. In consequence df 
the delay In deciding upon the erection 
of buildings for the special electric ex
hibit, his company would not be able 
to exhibit this year. The Exhibition 
Board therefore asked that permission 
be given for them to expend a portloB 
of the grant which was given ror this 
purpose to Improve Machinery Hall.

The Mayor at once shut down on the 
proposal by calling, attention to tne 
fact that the association would only 
come back again next year ror more.

The Inspector, eut Work.
Aid. Graham Introduced the matter 

of the employment of Inspectors. He 
wanted to know If the members of tne 
board were responsible as, if they 
were, It should be so understood, and 
the whole question should be looked 
Into. He referred to a Job on Rich
mond-*! reel, where the inspector stqod 
watching three or four men working.

Deputy Engineer Rust, who bad been 
sent for, explained that, owing to tne 
delay in the arrival of stone, the In
spector In question had laid off all the 
men except three or foui.

The Mayor thought the foremen and 
Inspectors, when to charge of less than 
10 men, should take off their coats and 
work as well as their men.

Mr. Rust said that the foremen 
working about all the time.

The Mayor : “Working at their meals 
and drawing their salaries. You had 
better go Into this whole business of 
Inspectors and foremen and the sal
aries paid them."

Up to this point the proceedings had 
been remarkably harmonious, but now 
tke storm broke.

w counts
Both pitcher» were be 

day, and the small crow 
we owned the team. O 
Casey bit when bits wer 
retired In the fourth owli 
Zimmer going to third 
second. Score :

Rochester—
Bottenns, >.t. .... 6
Zimmer, 2b, 8b........4
Daly, r.f...................  6
Beard, as. ......... 8
Mulvey, 3b.................2

O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
IO —Traders’ Bonk Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. toil.

Ice-Cream 
Pieces..

T TtyT AMUHMENT COMPANY, 108 TIC- 
M toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Oravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers A.B

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
for sale at tbs Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. *
T
ZXAKV1LLB DAIRY—478 Y OK G B-ST.— 

guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

BT. JAMK& CATJJLKUMAL.
Dooley, lb. #■••••••
Johnson, e.t ..
Boyd, o»
Lovett, p. »••»#••» 
Shannon, 2b. ...... 2

; . 4

exceeds 3200,000. t . . . ., A later despatch state* ttot just be-
. -Fore noon to-day a portion of the Eal- 
«imore A Ohio Railway 
station at Wheeling wae awaf
t>y the flood in Wheeling Creek. A 
number of cars standing to the depot 

l et the time were lost.

it ef a
Hector-la Bishop Sweataua’s Patronage.
The report of an evening paper yes

terday regarding the appointment of 
a successor to Bishop Du Moulin to 
the incumbency of St. James’ Cathe
dral Is absolutely without foundation- 
Rev.Dr.Sulllvan’s name has been men
tioned,blit with no more significance 
than that of several others. There is 
no authority for the statement that a 
meeting of the congregation has 'been 
held, and the warden* expressed to 
The World great annoyance at the un
authorized report, as it might tend to 
hamper the Bishop of Toronto to his 
choice. The appointment, as well as 
that of curate. Is entirely In the hands 
of the Bishop, and, until he comes to 
a decision regarding the matter, no
thing definite can be known.

Ne Steps Taken la the Appelai 4
• • ' 4

FINANCIAL.
T OANS OF 3KM» AND UPWARDS AT ' 
Jj 8 per cent. Made re n, Macdonald, 1 
Merritt U Sbepley, 28 Toronteetreet, To- |

.89Totals .
Tbronto—

Delehanty, s.s. ... 
Freeman, r.f. .... 
Padden, 2b.............
Wright. Cafe Ittool
Lutenburg, lb. ••••2 
Smith, 3b. e•###•• e 4
O'Brleo, IX............8
Cgsey,  .................... 4
D1û66U, p. **,*,,,» 4,

Totals «,*••• 
Rochester ...
Toronto .....

Earned runs—Rochester 
First bate by errors—Rod 
1. Lèft on oases—Rochet 
First base on bal*»—Off D1

'A A.B.N Seasonable
Gifts

From out fine Cut Glass 
and Sterling Silver depart
ments, are

J* lee Cream Trays 
A lee Cream Slices 
J* Ice Cream Forks

5-LM)route. 3:VNEY TO LOAN ON MOETOAUBR, 
xU Ilfs endowments and other securities. 
Uebenturoe bought sad sold. Jamas 0, 

Financial Agent. • Toronte-screst

4I 4
F

McGee.until
Sept. 21. Special meetings will, how
ever, be called by the Mayor whenever 
necessary.

;

rp.HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE | 
JL Company will lend money at 4% per f 

cent, on nrst-claae business and residential Æ 
property In Toronto and leading dtiea. Ad
dress Kingston», Wood It Symons, Solici
tors tor company, 10 King west, Toronto,138

New «evenunaat la Crete.
r dlscharglng her 
list, cleared for 
3h place she will

ament to a village in the Pr°Yinc^ 
lApokorona. The greatest enthusiasm 

4 prevailed. The members of the new 
• Provisional Government, amid the 
greatest excitement, took oath not to 
jceaae the struggle until they had ob 
gained either complete autonomy or 
annexation by Greece.

: 33
Municipal Netes.

The Board of Control, after hearing 
what Captain and Aid. Leslie had to 
say upon ’ the matter yesterday, decid
ed that the new "City of Toronto” 
rifle match, to establish which the city 
has granted a handsome sum, shall be 
eub-dlvlded Into one prize of 360 and a 
number of smaller ones, In order to 
encourage young shots, 
were left to Aid. Lamb and McMur- 
rlcli to arrange, in conjunction with 
the Ontario Rifle Association. ;

A gang of men were set at work by 
Park Commissioner Chambers y ester- < 
day to convert the southwestern por- 
tlon of Stanley-square into a bicycle 
track. i

The assessment roll for No. 5 Ward 
Is to be returned to the City Clerk on < 
July 30, and the Court of Revision will , 
sit to hear appeals on Aug. 17.

J. S. says : “t was In a dreadfully 
Weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit tor work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured 
me."

0 2
0 0

I IVB PER CENT. MONET TO LOAM 
good mortgages ; loans on endow- 

ment end term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton. Insurance and financial broker,
1 Toron to-street. ____ i

Fand on
8. Struck out—By Dlnee 
Home runs—Smith, 0*Br 
hit—O’Brien. Two-base
Duly. Padden. Stolen 
Dlneen. Double 
Alt b, pitcher—By Lovett 
—Dlneen 1. Passed bal's- 
—Hornung. r~" 

ce—260.

ji Ice Cream Spoons

Some choice designs at 
'very close prices.

rwvvwvwwwvvvw

iChristian Endeavor Convention.
Washington and return. Only single 

fare for the round trip from Toronto 
and all points In Ontario. The plc-

___turesque Lehigh Valley Railroad se-
> Lakeside Wednesday and fiatpr- lected by the Ontario delegates. Tic-
day Afternoon Excursion». kets sold for going trip July 8, 7 and

The steamer Lakeside begins her g. Special train for Ontario delegates

• “TJSfo-w Sffii.’wtSÆ’SS'S’.VIS
• through the locks «ad_ a o_g committee members and friends deslr-

land Canal to St. Catharines. P mg tickets and berths In sleepers are
Sers have two hours to spend in requested to notify at once Mr. C. At-
Carden City. The fare for the rounp excursion manager, 35 Rlch-

-Irlp Is only 60c. mond street west. ed

NyThe details HOTELS.

p OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house In Toronto. Special
rates to Summer boarders. JOHN ‘8. EL
LIOTT, Proprietor.

Time of gam
nn

RyRIE BROS. i SCRANTON AND
. At Buffalo-

Byracuse.............0010
Buffalo ..... ..0110 

Batteries—Whltehlll and 
and Smith. Umpire—Swai 

At Wilkes-Barre—Wllkea- 
flell, wet grounds 

At Scrdqton— x '
Scranton .... .. 0 0 6 01
Providence ....... 4 1 0 0 1

■ Butteries—Brown and On 
Coogan. Umpire—Gaffney.

4 IN THE NATIONAL 
At Washington- 

Washington . .... 0 2 4 0 0 
Pittsburg ... .. 0 0 0 0 0 

Batteries—Mercer and Mi 
end Sugden. Umpire—Hnr 

At Cleveland—
Brooklyn............  1 0 0 0 «
Cleveland............  8 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Payne and Grli
Umpir

jbA»uMUTi.m, 
Cincinnati .. ..40100 

Batteries—Keener and (1 
and Plata. Umpire—Lynah.

At Louisville—
Boston ..... .... 00101
Louisville...........10 10 0

Batteries—Lewis and T 
Dexter. Umpire—Wolfe.

At Chicago—
Baltimore „ .. 2 7 0 0 01 
Chicago .... .. 1 3 0 0 0 1 

Butteries—Hoffer, Clark a 
n and Donohue. Umpire—

g-1 ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 
VT This well-known hotel has been thoe 
ougbly renovated and refurnished ; rate! 
only 31 a day ; special stable accommoder 
tlon for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange- 
ville horse races 7th-and 8th July, fit L. 
Blple (late Toronto), prop.

i

Jewellers and AAA 
Silversmiths AAA

i
from the re-

C0L rouée AND ADELAIDE ITS. T31CHAUDSON HOUSE, DOUNEU KING 
XX and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 
and ateambedta ; 31.80 per day ; from 
Union Station take Batborst-strest ear te 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.________

■
4*

association pro
stable and

Cap*. Wlberg Bees to Prtsea.
- Philadelphia, July 6.-J. H. S.Wlhorg, 
Ithe late captain of the steamer Horsa, 
Whose conviction for engaging to an 
alleged Cuban filibustering expedition 
rwae affirmed by the United States Su
preme Court, surrendered himself In 
the United States District Court here 
fio-day for the purpose of completing 
ibis sentence of one year and four 
months. This afternoon he was taken 
to the Eastern Penitentiary.

la tke Interest of Toronto.
Yorkshire Herald, June 27.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, ex-Premler of 
Canada, and Mr. Sandford Fleming, 
C.M.G., members of the Canadian 
Commission now In the United King
dom, have arrived In Bristol, the ob
ject of their visit being to secure tne 
cooperation of the western city in tne 
Toronto celebration of the four hun
dredth anniversary of the discovery cf 
the North American continent by Se
bastian Cabot.

fTlHE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT»- 
X vUle—Bates 31 per day. First-class 

accommodation tor travelers and tourists. 
Largs and well-lighted sample rooms’. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

ERRORS OF Y0UN6&North Toronto Connell.
At a special meeting of council, with 

Mayor Fisher In the chair, the ques
tion of the supply of electrical power 
throughout the town by the Metropo
litan road was duscussed. The council 
considered that the railway was not 
fulfilling this contract to the ffillest 
extent, and has so notified the com
pany. Mr. J. M. Whaley was appoint
ed tax collector for the year, and by
laws were read licensing pedlars and 
restraining cattle from running at 
largo. '

CITY COUNCIL raOCBEDINOa.
Organic Weakness, Fallini 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byTie Rattle la the Beard of Control Feeght 

ever Again to Connell.
rn HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILL8L 
X Bates 31.80. Hleetrle light, hot 
water hasted. II. Warren. Prop.IThe council met at 8 o’clock and 

transacted a great deal of business 
requiring attention before adjourning 
for vacation.

Aid. Gowanlook had the following 
motion referred to the Board of Works:

“That this council hereby instruct 
and authorize the Board of Control 
to proceed with the construction of a 
trunk sewer, according to the plans 
already prepared and approved of by 
the City Engineer. And that a bylaw 
be submitted forthwith to-the ratepay
ers to raize the necessary money, 3L- 
000,800, and that the rules of council 
be suspended as far as they relate to 
this matter."

Will Mave the Stone Crasher.
The tender for a stone crusher was 

accepted as recommended by the 
Board of Control, it being shown by 
the Street Commissioner’s report that 
the cost per tolse of breaking by 
crusher would be 31.13. as compared 
with 36 by hand.

MEDICAL. 451 miner.
.......... .XAbo Nervous Debility

&.8ii&s«
. ......... ....................
TrilL COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe

cially. 90 College-street, Toronto.
Dim

ofDeath ot a ll.fi. Minister.
' Washington, July 6—The State De
partment received a telegram this 
morning announcing the death In New 
York of Pierce M. B. Young of Geor
gia. United States Minister to Guate
mala.

light Frail 
ExcessiveLosses,

SdaU rain in U 
on by YoutlOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
la a marvellous manner to the 'Ittle one.

Craelty to Birds.
Bdltot World: At the Parliament- 

street entrance to the Rosedale ravine 
several boys, from 8 to 16 years of age, 
were seen on Monday morning ta row
ing stones with • deadly • effect from 
their catapults at our sweet singers, 
the wild orioles, the robins and the 
wrens. Cannot anything be done to 
punish these mischievous boys and 
young men? It Is a greet pity that our 
wlldwood songsters cannot be preserv
ed from cruel and unprofitable destruc
tion. In some of the large American 
cities, I am told that a boy who win 
try to murder a silver-tongued song
ster Is a rarity. Could our Sunday 
school teachers do nothing towards 

MERCY.

ART.586* Call
for treatise, 

J. U. HA26BLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 808 Y 

Toronto. Ont.

enclosing 8o
■Vf R. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
IvA studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Milwaukee aud Retara.
On July 16, the B.Y.P.U. will hold 

their annual convention In Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 
from Toronto to that city, via De
troit and Wabash Railroad. Train will 
leave Toronto at 7 a.m„ reaching Mil
waukee the same evening, via Chica
go)—rate, single fare round trip. For Ws are manufacturing Bowls from ehotoe 
full particulars write Fred L. Rad- klKu?Iu“ 'wito cltffe, transportation leader 21 McMll- Sf.71* P°* “P to pelr* ” tM l,h mounu *° 
lan-street, Toronto, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent,
Toronto™" KlDg an<1 Tonge-streetR SAMUEL MAY & CO.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Items ot Passing Interest Gathered to 
Around this Busy City.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle-
lUrl\ZÛ£- kc,;‘c«roiffo7iXnmator? A special train
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a > crowd of people 
complete cure. I was the whole of one Methodist Church for an outing at 
Bummer unable to more without crutches, oshawa
“,^aeTTa»“£wm“tt <M^dra.« , George Brennan and RMiAifi 

led to all kinds of eAather, but have two youths who drive carts, had » J™0* 
rer been troubled with 'rheumatism since. In Queen-street West. Justice Miller 
however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ fined them 32 each, 
on hand, and I always recommend It to Mlas Sarflh Boulger, 331 Church- 

lt did so rnucti tor me. street, the victim of the midnight bicy
cle accident on Saturday, waa taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday.

W. J. Wilson has been elected dele
gate of Typographical Union, No. 91, 
to the meeting of the International 
Union at Colorado Springs In October.

The results of the Public school ex
aminations may be seen upon applica
tion at the board1 rooms, York and 
Rlchmond-streets, between 9 and 12 
a.m.

Mr. Brown, bricklayer, owned 137 
De Grassl-etreet, worth 3700, when he 
died, and had 3200 In household goods 
and 3569.97 In cash. He willed all to 
his widow.

Joseph Rogerson, Township of Whit
church, was before Judge McDougall 
yesterday,' charged with retalnng 
money belonging to Philip Macklem. 
The case was dismissed.^

A coach load of members of the 
Washington Hunting and Fishing Club 
arrived yesterday morning from the 
South and left oix the Grand Trunk 
train for Sparrow Lake.

Dr. R. H. Somers, who left Toronto 
to practice In Seney,- Iowa, waa pre
sented with a case of surgical Instru
ments by the house surgeons at the 
General Hospital on Saturday evening.

Harry and George Niçois, two young 
men of Jackson, Michigan, are visiting 
at their aunt's, Mrs. E. Evans, Strand 
Hotel, Adelalde-street. The young 
men made the Journey from Michigan 
to Toronto on their bicycles.

The National Educational Associa
tion will meet In Buffalo to-day and 
will continue In session until' Friday. 
James L. Hughes will deliver an ad
dress on Physical Training. A large 
number of Toronto teachers are expect
ed to go over.

A deck hand on the Chicora named 
James Klssock had his leg broken 
while at work among the coal In the 
bottom of the boat at Lewiston on 
Saturday night. Yesterday morning he 
was brought across the lake and sent 
to the Genetal Hospital In the ambu
lance.

A lecture, which promises to be of 
Interest to non-Catho- 

wlll be delivered to-night 
by Reverend Father Slavln, S.J., 
a distinguished orator in St. 
Michael's Cathedral. The lecture Is 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Truth Society of the parish, and will 
commence at 7.30 o’clock.

After two years’ duration, the arbi
tration over the part of the small 
estate containing five houses on Front- 
Street east, near the Gas Works, was 
settled yesterday.
the Small estate agreed to pay the 
lessees, John Pritchard and John A. 
Mills, 31800 and take over the buildings.

Steamer A. J. Tymon carried Trinity 
Methodist Church Sunday school pic
nic to Lome Park yesterday to the 
number of 700. A very enjoyable time 
was spent at the park and on the boat.

Rev. James Agar Beet, the English 
commentator, will occupy the pulpit In 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church 
next Sunday morning and to Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist In the even

________ STORAGE: f
AT 80 YOBK-BTBBET — TORONTO 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed Sad 
stored; loans obtained If deal rod.

yesterday took a 
from Quèen-street AtLAWN BOWLS $15 0 0 8 0 

t. Louis ....... 0 0 0 2
LEGAL CARDS............ $1

cMUBRICH, OOATSWOBTH, HOD. 
JM. glas A Co., Barristers, Solicitera I

No. 1 
Toronto

FOB THE CANADIAN 
Hamilton, July 6.—Since 

settled that the Toronto Ba 
go to Albany and leave ’ 
representation In the Baetei 
has been some talk of a T 
tog secured dor admission 
The Idea Is to have a six- 
eluding the tour C.B.A. t< 
playing and Toronto and 

President Stroud and Man 
Ot the Hamilton» are anrio- 
te In the C.B.A., end as I 
Blrotie of coming In they 
negotiations with Charley I 
route with a view to having 
•ut the season."

There bas been some tall 
drawing from the league. I 
likely to take place.
of four defeats In an___
Collins wUl probably stay

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand have removed theiretc., have removed their offices 
Meimda-street (Globe Chambers),

ces tonortb-
Ethers, as

c Ls.“,Es.rs*».ss”.,t sss
Bonding, 78 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, V. A. Hilton. Châties ' 
gwabey, B. Scott Griffin, H. U Watt

Billiard Table and Bowlins Allay 
Manufacturera,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

warning the boys 7Bandits to Chicago. .
Chicago, July 6.—At 11 o’clock last 

Bight the “ long and short " men held 
Sip the drug store of Adolph Gaul,

* ner of North Clark-etreet and North- 
Bvenue, securing 376. The robbers pur
sued their usual tactics. The proprie
tor shot at the fleeing .bandits several 
filmes, without effect

Netes From Belleville.
Belleville, July 6.—Miss Elizabeth W.

Prlnoe daughter of Col. F. W. Prince, 
formerly United States Consul here 
died on the 1st Inst, at Hartford, Conn!

A "new" Methodist church on Centre- 
street was dedicated yesterday. It has ~ 
a seating capacity of 200.

Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have HOTEL ABERDEEN 
been nervous and weakly. I took one

The «est ot law.
Among the accounts recommended 

for payment by the Board ot Control 
were four from Mr. H. M. Mowat, 
amounting to 3381.07 taxed costs in 
four suits, In which he represented the 
city, subsequent to servering his con
nection with the Solicitor’s Depart
ment. Aid. Sheppard protested against 
cases being given to outside solicitors. 
Aid. Crane had been doing some figur
ing, and found that since Mr. Meredith 
vacated the position of Corporation 
Counsel, the city had paid 318,000 for 
outside legal assistance. He thought 
the city Solicitor’s Department wae 
capable of handling all the business 
of the city, and blamed the members 
of the council for the waste of dvte 
money.

Aid. MeMurrlch emphatically stated 
that no outside legal assistance had 
been employed recently unless upon 
the advice of the Corporation Counsel 
and Solicitor.

The Mayor corroborated Aid. McMur- 
rlch’s" statement.

It being shown that the business was 
given to Mr. Mowat by former coun
cils^ the accounts were ordered to be

No Necessity tor the Extension.

I
The New Papal Delegate to the F.8.

Washington, July 6.—No Importance 
Is attached at the Papal Legation to 
the report from Rome that Bishop Fal
con lo will replace Cardinal SatoLll as 
the Papal Delegate at Washington. No 
Information, official or otherwise, has 
been received to that effect, and the 
report Is thought to have no better 
foundation than Is to be found in the 
circumstance that Bishop' Faloonio 
has lived in the United States and 
speaks the English language. Cardinal 
Satolll will not return to Rome until 
his successor has been appointed and 
confirmed In his new dignity. It Is re
garded as unlikely that the Pope will 
make the appointment before Septem
ber next.

oor-
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
Xj ettors. Patent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que
bec Bauk Chambers, King-street east, oof.

Toronto ; money to loss.. * 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
Toronto-streot.SUMMER RESORTS.

ST. JOHN, 
K. B.

dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound .,Lar*« nr,t"cl,;”l “f,1! 1hc,c„°„mTÎÎ"
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and wife, riw

balls and large, pleasaut rooms ; the only 
The Anserleaa Visitors. therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator

London, July 6,-^The ladles accom- *”<»»». ‘S!™TC”odacis -^erm-
ArtrnSt Rnatnn^^Jh’n^ro proof filters ; rates, 32.60 and 33 per day ;
the guests <ofPtber Hon^lble Irt?lle£ >peclal
Company, will be received by the Q. ' B. "PUGSLBY, Proprietor.
Princess of Wales at Marlborough •
House on Friday. ,

I= GaltLAND SURVEYORS..................[MS' DE were TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY- A B8TÉN, i 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862, 

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Telephone" - 
1388. - ' :*, i:, J i

GUELPH «TILL I 
The teams In the Oanadl 

getting bunched, with Quel 
Med. Galt plays In London 
Guelph at Hamilton. The 
_ . . Won. Lost.Ouelpb .... „„ » 6
Gait •».— —9 
London .... .. 7 
Hamilton .. ..

V
'it

OCULIST,
TAR. W. H. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
AJ ear, nose and throat. Boost IL Jasas, 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yenge-BtA A 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

*CO.,
1 7

7300-311 KING-ST. WEST. Tax Collections.
Aid. Lamb moved, “That ttie City 

Treasurer be Instructed to appoint the 
ta» collectors to their respective wards 
In the usual manner and In accord 
with the municipal statutes ; that the 
taxes be received at the City Hall at 
such appointed time as may be deter
mined, and that the tax collectors are 
also empowered to receive payment of 
taxes at other times and such places 
as the Treasurer considers convenient 
and proper.”

The Mayor : "That question has been 
dealt with and decided by the council 
and cannot be brought up here.”

Aid. Lamb asserted that there exist
ed a deadlock with regard to the tax 
collectors, and the Mayor as emphati
cally denied the assertion.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that there 
had been seven receivers but no tax 
collectors appointed, and said that they 
were proposing to appoint one man at 
the City Hall, who would assume all 
responsibility with regard to the col
lection of taxes. He took a strong po
sition that the seven men appointed as 
^receivers should each be assigned to a 
ward and as nearly as possible be 
placed in the ward to which they had 
bten accustomed. Of course, If the 
Mayor persisted In ruling his motion 
out ot order, there was no use In his 
wasting time over the matter.

The Mayor again ruled the1 motion 
out of order, and gave his reasons for 
doing so ; he also Intimated that If 
Aid. Lamb wanted to commence the 
struggle to get back to the old order of 
things he was prepared to meet him.

Aid. Lamb appealed against the 
Mayor’s ruling.

6 U
THE N.W. LBA( 

The following Is the offld 
she Northwestern League to

tlaatles 4
la mends .... .............  4

'Valons ...... ....... ... 8
Capitals .........
_The contesting teams for 
will b* : Atteintes v. Diam 
Dufferin end King-streets ; 
Unions, at corner Doverc

=» -Xilnden House
Stands on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort It, cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dally steamer calls and dally mall. 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EDWARD BARRY. Proprietor,
«ceebe P.O., Dal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.•«•».»».«*.r4s#o.*«..»..«•...
fi. MARA ISSUER OF MARBIAOB- 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. 1res- 5 
lugs. 689 Jarvls-stracL

,----------I w
'vI?' H.: Worf.3 F

BUTTER.
Another batch of little pack
ages of Choice Dairy arrived 
to-day, weighing from ten to 

•twenty pounds; while they 
last, your choice for

18 Cents.

VETERINARY.26a 4
? Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont

Situated on Lake Cecebe, the Klllarney ot 
Canada, accessible dally by steamer tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lod 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good 
In it, boating, bathing, etc. - 

Daily mail. P. O. In building. . Fdr par
ticulars apply to

ONTARIO VBTBRINABt COLLEGE ^ 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada., A 

Session 1805-03 begins October 10th.
I ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

1

$.Aid. Gowanlock took etrong exception 
to the action of the Board "of Control . 
striking out the recommendation of 
the Works Committee to extend the 
sewer on Fort Bouille-avenue.

Aid. MeMurrlch, however, cut the 
ground from under the objection by 
informing the council that when the 
Mayor went up to Inspect the locality 
he found that the whole trouble arose 
from an obstruction which bad been 
allowed to-accumulate In the wooden 
box which extends thRSfiewer to deep 
water. As soon as j^to obstruction 
was removed there rei^Hed no neces
sity for extending the Wwer.
Widening of Queen-Street finbwny to 41* en

The Board of Control presented their 
report, submitting for 1 approval of 
council their report recommending the 
construction of the Queen-street sub
way upon the tines agreed upon at 
their meeting In the morning.

Aid. Lamb protested against.the re
port being adopted. It was a question 
of policy on the part of the City Coun
cil whether to the beet interests of the 
city this work should be advertised 
before settling the land damages.

The Mayor made a strong speech In 
favor of proceeding with the works In 
accordance with the suggestion of the 
board.

Aid. Small enquired whether the rail
way people had approved of the change 
In the plans.

The Mayor replied that the ehonge 
did not Interfere with that portion of 
the work In which the railways were 
Interested.

Aid Gowanlock charged Aid. Lamb 
with palming himself off for two yevs 
as a* friend of the project' and offering 
to give him (the speaker) assistance 
In getting the work done. Now he had 
come out In his true colors against the 
construction of the subway, after play-

t; / f UK SPECIAL NOTICES.
TXBOII’. PETTEKSOlN'S HEALTH BE*! 
X storer, tbs ouly curative herb pro- « 

ration tor stomach, kidney, UVet eedM 
jewels, blood mud skin diseases, catarrh, J 

colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., , 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street ., 

,, west. Toronto.

DIAMOND DCS 
■tthe Athletics want game, 
today, Orioles or Dukes pri 
Hoble, 87 Oak-street, secreti 

The Bed Stockings 
Toronto Ball ground* every i 
All players are requested ti
AlTh|af^W^.(?.,eaytereB

Lottreil c., J. Treloar 2b., 1 
0. Stratton 8b., W. Weodsto 

A game has been arranged 
Wlew and Regenta for to-de 
mond corner Backvllle and1, 

at 2 80 P»-. for the ? ABJa!r-avenne. Both tel 
matched and a hot game maj

through, and the ex-second 
to Pittsburg Instead. Bh E? a sprained ankle, at fS .tspjace him. He was r« 

Lhlcsro club, there being no 
With Pfeffer on the list.

■1

WM. A! COWAN,
Cecebe P.O., Ont20 will

! Y*

SICK HEADACHE uTbe penetanguisbene
Canada’* Great Summer Hotel—The Only 
Modern Hotel in the Muskoka District.

IR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS
saes.

:
;V will

f ARTICLES FOR SALE,
XZAT'Eti HAS PURCHASED BY AUO 
JL tlou one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or ■ 
sell. 132-184 Cliurch-street.

Positively cured by tbeee 
Little Pilla.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- Electric lighted throughout, well furnish-
fect remedy far Dizziness. Num rw-l 5*, every convenience ; the newly-fitted - T2 “ xnxzmess, nausea, UroWsl- dining room and ball room are the hand
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 9<>me,t In Canada : fine tennis courts and Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. ^ »? «SSi “t^U^.Sîf'ïk8!.."^ 

iteeulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. money can procure ; social hops and con- 
,, certs, etc.; rates moderate.

•mas Pill. Small Dose* IAS. K. PAISLEY, Manager,

Beautiful eyes grow dnll and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears youth’s coronal — beautlfnl 
hair.

—We era 
—Headquarters for
BUTTER.

We elways have Immense 
stocks to select from. Select
ed Choice Dairy in pound 
rolls.

YiriNES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE» 
VY tor medicinal purposes, at V. 1*. Bra* 

all A Oa'i, 152 King east. ’Phene 678.
\ir ILSON’S SCALES, RKI UIUMUAD 
YV OU8, dough mixer» aud saurags 

machinery. All makes of scales ropalrue 
or exchanged tor new onto. 0. Wilson m 

Eaptensde-stroet. Toronto- 
-Q EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE-,, 
X moves freckles, tan, liver spots, Dlnck- heads, pimples, cnnpped Ups and hanus. fi 
giving complexion tne nea'tny glow ot 
yuutu. price nrty cents a bottle. At J

186 to 1» at. J.me.^tro.t, Montreal 246 I f/o^Vrne, s^^deKtr^ |
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor Toronto.

The beet knsvfn hotel tn tbs Dominion.

particular 
llcfc,

Son. 07il gR240•mail Price.Preserve Your Hair18 Cents.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL . BICYCLE BRI El 

The Ramblers hold their 
Jac* at Woodbine Park te 
»-m., leaving their club boos 

A «Peclaj meeting of the Ç 
*fg* Otab will be held this 
rolock. All members are

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

and yon preserve your yontb. 
“A woman is as old as she 
loota^ says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

I'oBlrollero M Excited.
After some further cross-firing, in 

which both the Mayor and Aid. Lamb 
became somewhat warm, the Mayor 
stated that there had been a meeting 
of the collectors, at which the very line 
of policy which Aid. Lamb was now 
advocating bad been decided upon.

Aid. Lamb protested that he was Ig
norant of any such meeting, and as
serted that he had acted upon bis own 
Judgment.

The Mayor retorted. that be was 
sorry Aid. Lamb should have been 
made a cat’s paw of by the collectors.

At this Aid. Lamb waxed Indignant. 
He vigorously- protested that so far as 
he knew no such meeting had been 
held, and as far as he was concerned 
no one had spoken to him upon the

COOKED MEATS. St

W. T. STEWART & CO.,CORRECT THING FOR FICNICA

ji Deliciously Cooked Hams, Tongue and 
Beef Hama

The trustees of
attend.Orone Will Have a Steamer.

July 6.—Orono to-day paesed 
Providing for the purchase of 

Waterous steam fire engine. The vil
lage has suffered severely from fires _ ... _ „
several times during the past few Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing raptor- 
years, and the citizens are to be com
mended for securing such efficient pro-, 
tectlon as they will now have.

Orono,We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the Mme, as we are pro
tected by Patente.

s
Felt and Slate RoofersV•‘siiiiii ti ii1

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.809-311 Klng-St Wept
Xes ADELAIDB-STBRBT BASTr

£&31llpis’ Dairy Co. MERICl! lit Te^TimrrormrnlBhe4l on appnca«0j^j Ayer’s Hair. Vigor.
601 Queen Street Weet-tag. 210

'
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